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ABSTRACT
This study examined the consumers' environmental concerns regarding their green restaurant patronage intention.
Questionnaires were distributed in the US and South Korea. Regarding the environmental concerns, only Korean consumers'
cognitive environmental concern had a direct effect on the green restaurant patronage intention. It had a mediating effect on
the route from behavioral environmental concern to green restaurant patronage intention among US consumers and from
cognitive environmental concern to green restaurant patronage intention among Korean consumers. These findings suggest that
it is important to encourage customers to dine green by emphasizing the importance of green consumption.
Key words: environmental concern, eco-friendly dine-out behavior, green restaurant, patronage intention

INTRODUCTION

ecological factors (Minton AP & Rose RL 1997; Shultz P &
Zelezny L 1999; Choi SM & Kim Y 2005). Many previous

Consumers nowadays are shifting their purchasing values

studies revealed the influence level of environmental concern

away from the self-centered perspective towards the more

has on consumers’ attitudes toward environment-friendly pro-

societal-centered perspective as concerns regarding environ-

ducts and awareness levels of environmental issues (Dutcher

mental degeneration continuously increase. Consumers' aware-

DD et al 2007; Lee J et al 2010). Since consumers who pay

ness levels regarding the environment are rising in accordance

much attention to the environment are expected to be

with international circumstances and socioeconomic pheno-

supportive of pro-environmental changes, their eco-friendly

menon. Consumer demands for businesses to align their ope-

dine-out behavior and green restaurant patronage intention will

rations with environmental needs or goals are also growing

increase as perceived relationship between the environment and

(Cone Inc. 2013). As many researches point out that manage-

individuals, severity of environmental issues increases. The-

ment in the restaurant industry considerably involves non-

reupon, this study expects to reveal the relationships among

sustainable aspects, consumer groups and environmental groups

environmental concern, eco-friendly dine-out behavior and

started movements to cut down dine-out frequencies (National

green restaurant patronage intention.

Council of the Green Consumers Network in Korea [NCGCNK]

Eco-friendly behavior is a state of emotional engagement

2010). Green consumers, who are defined as consumers

with environmental values, knowledge and attitude combined

interested in and actively make purchase decisions regarding

altogether (Kollmuss A & Agyeman J 2002), and in which an

environmental effects and can endure inconveniences caused

individual constantly cares about and behaves within concern

during the process of purchase to disposal (Shrum LJ et al

of social and environmental benefits (Peattie K 2001). In

1994) are rising in number.

addition, environmentally friendly consumption activities are

Environmental concern regards one’s interest in environ-

related to green consumption and sustainable consumption.

mental preservation and attitude towards environmental issues,

Eco-friendly consumption behavior is about making decisions

and has mutual relationships with self-centered, altruistic and

while thinking about the environmental consequences that

†Corresponding author : Jiyoung

would follow one's actions, and thus acting responsible. This
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definition was adopted and further developed to establish the
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meaning of environmentally friendly food consumption

among several of them when regarding a service product

activities: trying to minimize food waste during the entire

(Zeithaml VA et al 1996). Based on such definitions, this

process of food preparation from planning a meal to storing

study defines green restaurant patronage intention as the

leftover food. This study combines the given definitions to

intention to visit green restaurants. However, an insufficient

form a comprehensive survey to measure eco-friendly dine-out

amount of research has been conducted on consumers’ pro-

behavior. Eco-friendly dine-out behavior was defined as the

environmental actions within the restaurant industry, and even

effort of trying to minimize food waste and energy consum-

less research has been done on comprehensive acknowledge-

ption during the entire process of dining out.

ment and importance of dine-out consumers’ awareness levels

Many restaurants are recently making efforts to preserve
the environment, save energy, and minimize pollution as part
of a social responsible action (Jang YJ et al 2010; Liou YW
& Namkung Y 2012). Among these efforts is the rise of green
restaurants. Green restaurants are defined as restaurants that
balance with the environment by saving resources and mini-

regarding green restaurant patronage intention. This study
focused on understanding consumer awareness levels regarding
green restaurants, and discovering the effect consumers’ environmental concern has on green restaurant patronage intention.
Korean consumers value time and efficiency more than

mizing environmental pollution (Jang YJ et al 2010; Kim YJ

consuming green (Won JH & Chung JE 2015), while US

& Kim DJ 2012). Saving energy, recycling, using recycled

consumers tend to purchase eco-friendly and sustainable

goods, utilizing environment-friendly ingredients (e.g. organic

products despite some inconveniences caused (Environmental

or local foods), and environmental training are all actions

Leader 2008; National Restaurant Association [NRA] 2011).

taken by green restaurants (Nielsen B 2004; Hu H et al 2010).

By comparing levels of environmental concern and the effects

Lorenzini B (1994) defined green restaurants as “new or re-

they have on consumers' green restaurant patronage intention

novated structures designed, constructed, operated, and demoli-

in both countries, this study will provide up-to-date infor-

shed in an environmentally friendly and energy efficient

mation on dine-out consumer behavior for marketing operators

manner. The National Restaurant Association (NRA) of the

in the hospitality industry. Furthermore, results are expected

US established the Green Restaurant Association (GRA), an

to contribute to the market for establishing precise societal

organization that certifies eco-friendly restaurants of the nation,

marketing strategies by examining how each attribute influ-

to restrain the problem. GRA proposed a comprehensive

ences consumers’ green restaurant patronage intention.

environmental standard for restaurants willing to put into

MATERIALS AND METHODS

place green practices, Green Restaurant 4.0 Standard (Green
Restaurant 4.0 Standards, 2012). Simply adopting the GR 4.0
Standard in its present form to Korea may be difficult due to

A survey was developed to discover and measure respon-

major differences in governmental policies and other environ-

dents’ psychological awareness of factors and to determine the

mental certifications. Nonetheless, no environmental indicators

casual relationships among them. The survey composed of

or criteria exist for restaurants industry, and being green is

four main sections: environmental concern, eco-friendly

somewhat unfriendly to many restaurants in Korea. High

dine-out behavior, green restaurant patronage intention, and

initial investment and maintenance costs are main barrier, in

demographics. Questionnaires and results of previous studies

addition, practicing green can be a burden to many food-

were looked into as reference for developing a suitable

service managers in reality. Sometimes, the perception and the

measurement tool for this survey (Ajzen I & Fishbein M

practical actions of owners and managers did not match their

1977; Cherry J 2006; Kim YJ & Kim DJ 2012; Han JY &

ethics (Han & Yoon, 2013).

Yoon JY 2014; Oh JC & Yoon SJ 2014; Hassan LM et al

Patronage intention is the effect of one’s attitude and norms

2016).

on behavior, and can be defined as the subjective probability

410 online self-administered questionnaires each were

that this would shift to his faith, attitude and behavior (Ajzen

distributed to consumers of the US and South Korea who dine

I & Fishbein M 1977; Engel JF et al 2007). It can also be

out on a regular basis of at least once a month. Sample size

defined as the intention to decide on the favorite alternative

was determined according to calculations based on the for-
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mula widely used among social science studies (Salant P &

proposed to identify the influence each environmental concern

Dillman DA 1994). Professional survey agencies were used

factor has on green restaurant patronage intention, and to

(Qualtrics in the US, Embrain in South Korea) as platforms

confirm the mediating effect of eco-friendly dine-out behavior.

to collect survey responses online. The survey was undertaken

Lastly, country variable was used as a moderating factor to

from January to February 2016. This study was approved by

see if there were any differences between US consumers and

the Institutional Review Board (IRB#: SMWU-1504-HR-004).

Korean consumers. The research model is shown in Fig. 1.

Collected data were analyzed via SPSS (v22.0) and AMOS
(v22.0). An exploratory factor analysis was conducted on each

Hypotheses tested in this study are as below.

construct as a preliminary analysis, and two factors each were

H1-1: Cognitive environmental concern will affect green

extracted for environmental concern and eco-friendly dine-out
behavior. Environmental concern was divided into cognitive
and behavioral factors, while eco-friendly dine-out behavior

restaurant patronage intention.
H1-2: Behavioral environmental concern will affect green
restaurant patronage intention.

was divided into preference and tolerance factors. Results of

H2-1: Preference eco-friendly dine-out behavior will have a

EFA are shown in Table 1. A path analysis model was then

mediating effect on cognitive environmental concern’s effect

Table 1. Exploratory factor analysis results of environmental concern (EC) and eco-friendly dine-out behavior (EDB)
Factor

Factor Eigen Variance
Cronbach’s α
Loading Value (%)

Items
EC3 Recognize that environmental problems can arouse personal
health problems

0.822

EC2 Should pay attention to environment issues, even when not
directly affected

0.816

EC4 Make efforts to sustain environment

0.742

EC6 Use eco-friendly products
Environmental
concern 1) EC5 Inconvenience must be endured

2)

5.611 38.265

0.891

Cognitive
EC

1.147 29.311

0.847

Behavioral
EC

3.972 34.725

0.822

Preference
EDB

1.009 27.544

0.731

Tolerance
EDB

0.732
0.709

EC1 Have much interest in the environment

0.668

EC9 Willingly participate in campaigns or petitions

0.858

EC10 Donate to environment organizations

0.843

EC7 Switch regular products to eco-friendly products

0.702

EC8 Not purchase products harming the environment

0.646

EDB4 Prefer organic ingredients

0.836

EDB1 Try to choose eco-friendly restaurants

0.806

EDB7 Prefer local ingredients

0.716

Eco-friendly EDB2 Interested in and pay attention to restaurants’ efforts to
sustain the environment
dine-out
2)
behavior
EDB5 Minimize leftovers or pack home

1)

Factor
Naming

0.647
0.799

EDB6 Minimize usage of paper towels

0.722

EDB8 Bear inconvenience to minimize usage of disposals

0.640

EDB3 Endure temperature adjustments

0.516
2

Note: Cumulative %=67.576; KMO=0.920; Bartlett χ =4,195.244; df=45; p<0.001.
Note: Cumulative %=62.269; KMO=0.884; Bartlett χ2=2,145.460; df=28; p<0.001.
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Fig. 1. Research Model.

on green restaurant patronage intention.

responsively. Of these 751 participants, 441 were women

H2-2: Tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behavior will have a

(58.7%) and 310 were men (41.3%). A majority of the

mediating effect on cognitive environmental concern’s effect

respondents were in their 20s (31.7%), were students (29.2%),

on green restaurant patronage intention.

had a college/university degree (36.4%), and had a weekly

H2-3: Preference eco-friendly dine-out behavior will have a
mediating effect on behavioral environmental concern’s effect

∼

dine-out frequency of 2 4 times (52.2%). Table 2 shows the
overall demographics of respondents.

on green restaurant patronage intention.
H2-4: Tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behavior will have a
mediating effect on behavioral environmental concern’s effect
on green restaurant patronage intention.

2. Reliability and Validity of Measurement Models
Prior to verifying research hypotheses, reliability test and
validity test were conducted on variables to be used in the

H3-1: The effect cognitive environmental concern has on

analysis. Anderson and Gerbing's two-step approach (Anderson

green restaurant patronage intention will differ according to

JC & Gerbing DW 1988) of examining individual constructs

country.

and a structural model consequently was adopted. A reliability

H3-2: The effect behavioral environmental concern has on

test is used to check the internal consistency of measurement

green restaurant patronage intention will differ according to

items per variable under different conditions and settings

country.

(Vitolins MA et al 2000). Environmental concern, eco-friendly

H4-1: The mediating effect of preference eco-friendly dine-out
behavior will differ according to country.
H4-2: The mediating effect of tolerance eco-friendly dine-out
behavior will differ according to country.

dine-out behavior and green restaurant patronage intention
were constructs used in this study. Environmental concern
composed of cognitive (6 items) and behavioral (4 items)
subordinate concepts, and eco-friendly dine-out behavior
composed of preference (4 items) and tolerance (4 items)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

subordinate concepts. Green restaurant patronage intention (5
items) composed as a single dimension. Cronbach's α was used

1. General Characteristics of Respondents

to measure reliability of constructs, and Table 3 shows that all

A total of 755 surveys were collected, and 751 usable

reliability estimates of all factors were between .731 and .922,

responses were used for analysis. The number of surveys used
from respondents of the US and Korea were 409 and 342

indicating fair reliability (Bagozzi RP & Yi Y 1988).
Construct validity is checked to examine whether a scale

․
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N(%)

Table 2. General characteristics of respondents
US
(n=409)

Korea
(n=342)

Total
(n=751)

Male

175(42.8)

135(39.5)

310(41.3)

Female

234(57.2)

207(60.5)

441(58.7)

20s

99(24.2)

139(40.6)

238(31.7)

30s

79(19.3)

56(16.4)

135(18.0)

40s

78(19.1)

73(21.3)

151(20.1)

153(37.4)

74(21.6)

227(30.2)

Student

99(24.2)

120(35.1)

219(29.2)

Company worker

60(14.7)

101(29.5)

161(21.4)

5( 1.2)

17( 5.0)

22( 2.9)

Professional

77(18.8)

45(13.2)

122(16.2)

Personal business

28( 6.8)

23( 6.7)

51( 6.8)

Homemaker

56(13.7)

26( 7.6)

82(10.9)

Other

84(20.5)

10( 2.9)

94(12.5)

Graduated high school

98(24.0)

14( 4.1)

112(14.9)

Attending college/university

135(33.0)

96(28.1)

231(30.8)

Graduated college/university

146(35.7)

127(37.1)

273(36.4)

30( 7.3)

105(14.0)

135(18.0)

168(41.1)

70(20.5)

238(31.7)

209(51.1)

183(53.5)

392(52.2)

29( 7.1)

68(19.9)

97(12.9)

3( 0.7)

21( 6.1)

24( 3.2)

Factor

Variable

Eigen value

Cronbach’s α

Cognitive

6

5.611

0.891

Behavioral

4

1.147

0.847

Preference

4

3.972

0.822

Tolerance

4

1.009

0.731

5

3.822

0.922

Classification

Gender

Age
50s or over

Public official
Occupation

Level of education
Attending graduate school or higher

∼
2∼4 times
5∼7 times
0 1 times

Weekly dine-out
frequency
(times/week)

8 or more times

Table 3. Reliability test for constructs
Construct
Environmental concern

Eco-friendly dine-out behavior
Green restaurant patronage intention

accurately measures the desired concept or attribute (Peter JP

is considered to be satisfactory if factor loadings and average

1981). Convergent validity indicates the degree of correlation

variance extracted (AVE) are above .5 in general (Urbach N

between items and their measured corresponding constructs

& Ahlemann F 2010). All constructs passed the convergent

(Anderson JC & Gerbing DW 1988). In order to test conver-

validity test on an acceptable level as factor loadings ranged

gent validity, this study conducted a confirmatory factor

from .466 to .873 and their AVE values were close to and

analysis, and AMOS 22.0 was used for the testing. Validity

above .5. Table 4 shows the convergent validity results of

∼
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Table 4. Validity test for constructs
Validity
Construct

Variable
Indicator loadings

t-value

EC 1

0.810

22.530

EC 2

0.791

21.951

EC 3

0.716

19.663

EC 4

0.754

Fix

EC 5

0.738

20.316

EC 6

0.726

19.971

EC 7

0.806

Fix

EC 8

0.753

21.836

EC 9

0.725

20.875

EC 10

0.733

21.141

EDB 1

0.761

20.547

EDB 2

0.754

Fix

EDB 4

0.726

19.526

EDB 7

0.681

18.253

EDB 3

0.669

11.139

EDB 5

0.466

Fix

EDB 6

0.695

11.318

EDB 8

0.722

11.489

GRPI 1

0.809

25.535

GRPI 2

0.873

28.538

GRPI 3

0.865

28.139

GRPI 4

0.812

Fix

GRPI 5

0.813

25.712

Cognitive
Environmental
concern

Behavioral

Preference
Eco-friendly
dine-out behavior
Tolerance

Green restaurant
patronage intention

Construct
reliability

Average variance
extracted

0.906

0.618

0.792

0.488

0.788

0.483

0.693

0.366

0.908

0.665

variables. AVE values for behavioral environmental concern,

modified path analysis model is shown in Fig. 1. The model

preference eco-friendly dine-out behavior, and tolerance eco-

fit indices were χ2=784.295 (df=217, p=0.000), p=0.000, GFI=

friendly dine-out behavior were under .5 with values of .488,

0.913, AGFI=0.889, RMR=0.045, NFI=0.929, CFI=0.947,

.483 and .366 respectively, but were used for analysis since

RMSEA=0.059 each. Although AGFI was slightly under .9,

their indicator loadings, Cronbach's α and construct reliability

the model was used for analysis without modification since

were at acceptable levels.

GFI, NFI, CFI, RMR and RMSEA were all at acceptable
levels. Table 5 shows results of hypothesis verification for

3. Hypotheses Testing Results

H1-1 and H1-2.

This study was structured to test the effects environmental

Hypothesis 1-1 'Cognitive environmental concern will affect

concern has on green restaurant patronage intention, with

green restaurant patronage intention' was dismissed with a

eco-friendly dine-out behavior as a mediating factor. The

.019 path coefficient (CR=0.341, p>0.05). Hypothesis 1-2
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Table 5. Hypotheses testing results
Standardized path
coefficient

Normal path
coefficient

S.E.

C.R.

p

Result

GRPI

0.019

0.023

0.068

0.341

0.733

Dismiss

GRPI

0.080

0.080

0.071

1.123

0.261

Dismiss

Hypothesis
H1-1

Cognitive EC

H1-2

Behavioral EC

→
→

'Behavioral environmental concern will affect green restaurant

1,087.933 for the unconstrained model (df=434) and 1,111.903

patronage intention' was also dismissed with a .080 path

for the constrained model (df=452). Measurement invariance

coefficient (CR=1.123, p>0.05).

was confirmed ( χ2=23.97, df=18), as

△

△χ

2

was below 28.87

Hypotheses 2-1 to 2-4 were tested by checking each direct,

and CFI, TLI and RMSEA did not show much difference

indirect and total effect cognitive and behavioral environ-

between the two models. Table 7 shows results of the

mental concern has on green restaurant patronage intention

measurement invariance test.

with preference and tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behaviors

The difference in path coefficients between groups was then

as mediating variables. Bootstrapping method was used to

verified. Path coefficients for both groups are shown in Table

check significance of each indirect effect. As shown in Table

8. Cognitive environmental concern had a significant effect on

6, cognitive environmental concern and behavioral environ-

tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behavior, behavioral environ-

mental concern both had indirect effects on green restaurant

mental concern on both preference and tolerance eco-friendly

patronage intention with preference eco-friendly dine-out

dine-out behavior, and preference eco-friendly dine-out behavior

behavior and tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behavior as para-

on green restaurant patronage intention among US consumers.

meters (p<0.05). Both eco-friendly dine-out behavior factors

Cognitive environmental concern had significant effects on

are noticeable in that they create significant indirect effects,

preference eco-friendly dine-out behavior, tolerance eco-frien-

while no direct effects exist between each environmental

dly dine-out behavior and green restaurant patronage intention,

concern factor and green restaurant patronage intention.

behavioral environmental concern on preference eco-friendly

A multi-group analysis between US consumers and Korean

dine-out behavior, and preference eco-friendly dine-out behavior

consumers was conducted to test hypotheses 3-1 to 4-2. US

on green restaurant patronage intention among Korean consu-

respondents and Korean respondents were divided into

mers. Neither behavioral environmental concern nor tolerance

2

separate groups, and χ difference between factor loadings of

eco-friendly dine-out behavior had a significant effect on

the constrained model and the unconstrained model were

green restaurant patronage intention in both countries.
An additional χ2 comparison was conducted between the

2

tested by conducting a confirmatory factor analysis. χ was
Table 6. Direct, indirect, and total effects of paths
Direct
effect

p

Indirect
effect

p

Total
effect

p

GRPI

0.019

0.822

0.236

0.014

0.317

0.003**

Preference EDB

0.222

0.023

-

-

0.256

0.023*

Tolerance EDB

0.454

0.006

-

-

0.325

0.006**

GRPI

0.080

0.280

0.508

0.011

0.584

0.005**

Preference EDB

0.640

0.007

-

-

0.590

0.007**

Tolerance EDB

0.419

0.003

-

-

0.240

0.003**

GRPI

0.668

0.006

-

-

0.718

0.006**

GRPI

0.194

0.008

-

-

0.336

0.008**

Path
H2-1
&
H2-2
H2-3
&
H2-4

Cognitive EC
Cognitive EC
Cognitive EC
Behavioral EC
Behavioral EC
Behavioral EC
Preference EDB
Tolerance EDB

*

p<0.05,

**

p<0.01.

→
→
→
→
→
→
→
→
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Table 7. Measurement invariance test between unconstrained and constrained models
Model

χ2

df

CFI

TLI

RMSEA

Unconstrained

1,087.933

434

0.940

0.930

0.045

Constrained

1,111.903

452

0.939

0.932

0.044

Table 8. Path coefficient comparison by country
US
Path

Cognitive EC
H3-1

Cognitive EC
Cognitive EC
Behavioral EC

H3-2

Behavioral EC
Behavioral EC

*

H4-1

Preference EDB

H4-2

Tolerance EDB

p<.05,

**

p<.01,

***

→
→
→
→
→
→
→
→

Korea

Standardized
coefficient

Result

Standardized
coefficient

Result

0.094

Dismiss

0.548*

Adopt

GRPI
Preference EDB
Tolerance EDB
GRPI

—0.077

Dismiss

0.408***

Adopt

0.023

Dismiss

Preference EDB

***

0.928

Adopt

Tolerance EDB

0.463***

Adopt

***

**

0.547

Adopt

0.847***

Adopt

—0.298

Dismiss
***

1.262

—0.043

Adopt
Dismiss

***

GRPI

0.809

Adopt

0.675

Adopt

GRPI

0.031

Dismiss

0.076

Dismiss

p<.001.

△

unconstrained model and the constrained model in order to

mental concern to tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behavior (

verify for any significances of path coefficients between the

χ2/df=4.239). This indicates that the effect cognitive environ-

two groups within the structural model. Path coefficient

mental concern has on tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behavior

comparison between US consumers and Korean consumers are

is statistically significant and strong among Korean consumers

shown in Table 9. Significances were identified in paths of

than among US consumers.

cognitive environmental concern to tolerance eco-friendly

△

dine-out behavior ( χ2/df=10.006) and behavioral environ-

4. Discussion

Table 9. Path coefficient comparison by country
χ2

df

Non constrained (free model)

1,087.933

434

GRPI

1,090.592

435

2.659

Preference EDB

1,091.405

435

3.472

Tolerance EDB

1,097.939

435

10.006

GRPI

1,089.190

435

1.257

Preference EDB

1,089.623

435

1.690

Tolerance EDB

1,092.172

435

4.239

GRPI

1,088.647

435

0.714

GRPI

1,087.950

435

0.017

Cognitive EC
Cognitive EC
Cognitive EC
Behavioral EC
Behavioral EC
Behavioral EC
Preference EDB
Tolerance EDB
1)

∆χ /df

Path constrained

→
→
→
→
→
→
→
→

Significant if equal to or larger than 3.84.

2
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According to the results of this study, environmental con-

dents showed intentions to dine at green restaurants in attempts

cern positively affected green restaurant patronage intention

to help preserve the environment, and supported restaurants

among both Korean and US consumers. As green restaurant

participating in pro-environmental acts. Reducing usage of

patronage intention is a desire to perform an eco- friendly act,

energy, reducing waste, using re-usable products were strongest

this study's findings coincide with previous studies indicating

among US consumers, regarding willingness to act in order to

that in general, there is a positive relationship between

preserve the environment. Other results showed that consu-

environmental concern and eco-friendly behavior. Minton AP

mers also believed that green restaurants would have a

& Rose RL (1997) stated that consumers with higher

competitive advantage in the future (Choi SM & Kim Y 2005;

environmental concern reduce environment polluting consum-

Hu H et al 2010; Schubert F et al 2010). The Green

ption and are more active in making eco-friendly behavioral

Restaurant Association (GRA 2010) discovered that 79% of

decisions, and Takaacs-Saanta A (2007) considered high

consumers were willing to choose certified green restaurants

levels of environmental concern to be important precedence

over those without authentication. Korean consumers' percep-

factors for long-term and continuous eco-friendly behavior. In

tion of eating green, on the other hand, started later than that

this study, between the two eco-friendly dine-out behaviors,

of US consumers did. Korean consumers are moving towards

only preference eco-friendly dine-out behavior had a mediating

the behavioral phase, but are yet in the phase of having high

effect on the relationship between environmental concern and

cognition levels. This may have resulted in cognitive environ-

green restaurant patronage intention. Such results are spe-

mental concern influencing green restaurant patronage inten-

culated to appear, due to Korean consumers' low trust levels

tion in this study.

in green restaurants and US consumers' range of choice to

Despite such differences, it is clear that consumers' environ-

practice eco-friendly consumption. With no official green

mental concern positively affects their green restaurant patro-

restaurant certifying system in place, Korean consumers with

nage intention. This illustrates the importance of increasing

high tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behavior doubt that

consumer environmental concern in order to expand the green

restaurants claiming to be 'green' effectively carry out pro-

restaurant industry. Various business groups have pointed out

environmental management policies. In addition, US consu-

environmentalism as the next most important issue in manage-

mers have many other ways to practice their environmental

ment, and such importance has created a new domain chasing

support while dining, such as visiting local restaurants or

both environmental protection and business profit such as

eating in instead.

ecological marketing. According to research results of previous

As for the difference between Korean and US consumers

studies, the restaurant industry especially influences envi-

discovered in this study, Korean consumers with higher

ronmental and individual health aspects, and is thus especially

cognitive environmental concern levels intended to visit green

obligated to join the movement by developing efficient

restaurants, while US consumers with higher behavioral envi-

ecological marketing strategies (Lee SH et al 2007). Res-

ronmental concern levels intended to do so. Such results could

taurant marketing operators should especially target customers

be related to the consumer decision journey. According to

with higher levels of preference eco-friendly dine-out behavior.

Court D et al (2009), consumers make their decisions regar-

This study’s findings indicate that effective marketing strate-

ding consumption in the order of awareness, familiarity,

gies for green restaurants should be focusing on sending out

consideration, purchase, and loyalty. This sequence of decision

messages of the importance of dining green, and advertising

making shows how consumers first perceive a problem and

about what pro-environmental efforts the restaurants are

consider their possible options before moving on to acting out

already making. However, as results show behavioral eco-

their desires through behavior. In other words, the phase of

friendly dine-out behavior to not influence consumers' willing-

cognition comes before the phase of behavior. As shown in

ness to visit green restaurants, it is less recommended to

previous studies, it can be presumed that US consumers are

practice green by sacrificing customer convenience. Since

in the phase of behavior. Schubert F et al (2010) showed

customers willing to visit green restaurants are those who

many positive results in their study on consumer awareness of

believe acting green is important despite their unwillingness to

green restaurants among US consumers; a majority of respon-

endure inconveniences, green restaurants should focus more

∼
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on what the restaurant can do instead of asking customers to

theoretical analysis and review of empirical research.

participate in dining green by action.

Psychol Bull 84(5): 888-918.
Anderson JC, Gerbing DW (1988) Structural equation model-

CONCLUSION

ing in practice: A review and recommended two-step
approach. Psychol Bull 103(3): 411-423.

This study focused on understanding consumer awareness
levels regarding green restaurants, and discovering consumers’

Bagozzi RP, Yi Y (1988) On the evaluation of structural
equation model. J Acad Mark Sci 16(1): 74-94.

environmental concern’s effects on green restaurant patronage

Cherry J (2006) The impact of normative influence and locus

intention. Questionnaires were distributed in the US and South

of control on ethical judgments and intentions: A cross-

Korea. Preliminary analysis divided environmental concern

cultural comparison. J Bus Ethics 68(2): 113-132.

into cognitive and behavioral factors and eco-friendly dine-out

Choi SM, Kim Y (2005) Antecedents of green purchase

behavior into preference and tolerance factors. A path analysis

behavior: An examination of collectivism, environmental

model was used to identify casual relationships among factors.

concern, and PCE. Adv Consum Res 32: 592-599.

Regarding environmental concern, only Korean consumers’

Cone Inc. (2013) Global CSR report. http://www.conecomm.

cognitive environmental concern had a direct effect on green

com/2013-global-csr-study-release. Accessed March 2, 2018.

restaurant patronage intention. As for eco-friendly dine-out

Court D, Dave E, Mulder S, Vetvik OJ (2009) The consumer

behavior as a mediating factor, only preference eco-friendly

decision journey. McKinsey Quarterly, June, 2009. https://

dine-out behavior was significantly meaningful. It had a

www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/marketing-and-sales

mediating effect on the route from behavioral environmental

/our-insights/the-consumer-decision-journey. Accessed February

concern to green restaurant patronage intention among US
consumers and from cognitive environmental concern to green
restaurant patronage intention among Korean consumers.
Tolerance eco-friendly dine-out behavior had no mediating
effect on any path.
In conclusion, it is important to encourage dine-out customers to dine green by emphasizing the importance of green
consumption. Restaurant managers should be careful not to
put green practices before customer convenience, for this
study’s findings indicate that customers are not willing to
sacrifice their convenience to dine green, despite their cognition
of the importance of preserving the environment by dining
green. In addition, in regard of scholar practices, future
research may address the difference between US consumers
and Korean consumers as a difference in consumption phase
and expand this into a new model to unveil casual relation-

21, 2018.
Dutcher DD, Finley JC, Luloff AE, Johnson JB (2007)
Connectivity with nature as a measure of environmental
values. Environ Behav 39(4): 474-493.
Engel JF, Blackwell RE, Miniard PW (1990) Consumer
Behavior. 6th ed. Dryden Press, Chicago, USA. pp 4.
Environmental Leader (2008) Dunkin' donuts opens its first
LEED restaurant. Energy & Environmental News for
Business. https://www.environmentalleader.com/2008/10/dunkindonuts-opens-its-first-leed-restaurant/. Accessed January 2,
2018.
Green Restaurant Association (2010) Consumer’s green dining
habits. Green Restaurant Association May 2010 Project,
3258. https://www.slideshare.net/2010GRA/consumers-greendining-habits. Accessed February 21, 2018.
Green Restaurant Association (2012) Green restaurant 4.0

ships of interest.

standards. http://www.dinegreen.com. Accessed December
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